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About The Hosts
“The Oprah of the Airwaves”, Cynthia Brian exudes Starstyle! Woman, wife, mother, actor, coach, best
selling author, producer, TV personality, designer, gardener, writer, globetrotter, lecturer, animal rescuer...
Renaissance woman. With her talented daughter, Heather Brittany, the Mother/Daughter dynamic duo
have broadcasted live together since 1998. Heather brings a youthful, fresh perspective for healthy living
with her research, expertise, and humor.
As Founder/Executive Director of Be the Star You Are!® charity, Cynthia empowers women, families and
youth through increased literacy, improved positive media, and tools for success. Best selling books include
Chicken Soup for the Gardener’s Soul, Be the Star You Are!® 99 Gifts, Be the Star You Are!® for TEENS,
The Business of Show Business, Miracle Moments®, and The Blessings of Love and Family. Cynthia’s
words of inspiration, encouragement, and hope make her a popular speaker and coach around the world.
http://www.Star-Style.com.

About The Show
Welcome to radio’s popular power hour of positive, uplifting, life-changing talk, Starstyle®-Be the Star
You Are!® with hosts Cynthia Brian and Heather Brittany. You were not created equal. You are something
far better. You are unique! This educational and entertaining radio program prepares you to star in your
own life while igniting the flame that is already inside you. In the T42 Health Matters segment, the Mother/
Daughter Goddess Gals offer tips for healthy living spanning the generations. In other segments, Cynthia
gabs with gurus, interviewing authors and success-perts that inform and amuse. She reads every book
and asks the questions to get the answers you want to hear. Define your vision, discover your passion, and
design your future in this power packed party hour. Explore your potential and embrace your possibilities.
Smile, have fun, and celebrate YOU! Lend us your ears, turn up the volume and enjoy a FREE personal
success coaching session compliments of Starstyle.®
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